3D RUBBER LETTERS & LOGOS

About
our 3D
Rubber Letter
and Logo Kits
These kits are DIY and really simple to apply, come with a great warranty: Guaranteed for the Life of Your Tires.
What’s the most fun way for your customers to break their vehicles out of the crowd? Customized tire lettering!
We offer a large selection of the most popular tire brands + our kits contain the best quality 3D Rubber Letters & Logos on
the market. And they’re very DIY-friendly.
PLUS the kit also includes our exclusive 3M™ ProFormula Perma-Bond Rubber Glue with advanced adhesive properties that
will permanently bond the letters and logos to your the tires. That’s why our kits are “Guaranteed for the Life of Your Tires.”
If your customer damages their tire(s) and need fresh lettering, no problem – we’ve got your back! We’ll send them FREE
replacements and they will pay shipping only.

More highlights: 3D Rubber Letter and Logo Kit
BEST WARRANTY: Our 5-Year FREE Product Replacement Warranty is the only one of its kind on the market.
MOST POPULAR TIRE BRANDS: Featuring over 20 of the top tire and racing brands.

Why Deal With Us?
HIGHEST MARGINS: We offer higher margins over all other similar products currently available on the market.
BEST WARRANTY: Our 5-Year FREE Product Replacement Warranties (Rim Protectors, Tire Lettering Kits) are the only
ones of their kind on the market. For your customers… it means peace of mind!
TRAINING: We provide online sales and installation training. (Be sure to watch the 40-second DIY installation video).
MARKETING ASSISTANCE: We provide you with marketing and retail sales materials
DIGITAL ASSETS: We provide you with digital assets for your website and social pages
EXCELLENT LIVE SUPPORT: Toll free 800 support should you or your customers have any questions about the product.
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